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WII E:\ the tl'111peraturl' drop:
and huge cake: of ice are 'c('n

floating in _'(,1\' ':ork harhllr. the
w<ltl'rinmt pOJlulaulIn r(';111zl''; that
\\·i11ll'C has hegun in carne.,!. Tho:l'
seamen who haye joh' th<lnk tl1'ir
Iud,,' stars and hefore "shipping
ont': often ge1llT()t1~ly share tllC'i'r
earnings with less forI unatc ship
mates of other days. The Ins/i//I/(,
immediatelY ieels the elYect of the
mcrcury d;'op hy the increase in re
qUt'sts for o\'ercoats, sweater'. socks
and \yarm underclothing. Thank.
to our knitters we arl ahle to pro
,ide I\'oolcn garmcnts to \\'ithstand
the freezing win Is that hlO\I' in from
the sea. \\'hen \\'inter desccnd' on
. -l'\\' York harbor. thc usually ,It:ek
transatlantic liner: trudge into Quar
antine iced down with tons 0 f frozen
spray, accu111ulated on plate: and
dl'Cks. often cau. ing delay in their
docking. .. \s one ollsen'er described
it: "\\'inter transform' the ocean
greyhouuds into shaggy Fskimo
dogs!" It is truly a marvelou .. ight
to. sec the.e giant steam. hips with
gh~tening icc and snow decorating
their super. tructure. .

The daily tramp from hipping of
ficc to shippin rr office in search of
work continues durin rr the wintert>
months. and the numher 0 i seamen
engaged in this activit\' is increased
by the so-called "'_ake;' . ailors. \I'ho
Come to ~ew Y rk seeking work
when the Great T,ake, freeze oyer.
't is a coml11on sight to sec groups
of thes men returninrr fro111 th ir
daily trek. blowing ~1 their icy

Jeannette Park in Winter Garb-a view from
the Institute's Apprentices' Room.

finger,; and stamping their nearly
frozen feet <IS they enter th JliS/ i
t/lt{' and it;, warm,' cozy lobhy. The
howling wind: out 'ide do not. ee111
nearly so hostile after a mug of fra
grant. steaming coffee from the
soda-hlJlcheonette in om main lobby,

nc1 the assurance that a clean, com
fortahle hed awaits them in one of
the c!ormitorie i.' enough to keep
the111 cheerful.

. \nd all this fooel, . helter, clothing
and recreation is made pos'ible hy
the generosity 0 f om loyal and de
voted friends. Thanks to Y (J,
thou and: of ea farer: need not
stand and shiver in hreadlines in
threadbare clothing. May we take
thi: occasion to expres, our grati
tude to these faith ful friends?



WHY SHIPS ARE CHRISTENED
EDITOR'S .'OTE:

The origills of 1IIari/illle CltS/UIIIS are always fascilla/illg alld of/ell dillicllll /0
trace, No/ lOllg ago a shippillg COli/POllY official lelepilOl/ed IlS /0 ask if we cOllld
/ell him wh:y ships are c/lris/elled, Ia the c01lrse of aliI' 1'esearches we disco,'l'I'ed
some ill/ercs/iag ma/crial which wc /hollgh/ LOOKOUT 1'eaders wOllld CIIjO)'.

THE SEA WITCH AND THE MILES BARTON

. ·E.\ \\TITII had a sharp ri"e of
deck l]() degree: it is "aid) ; she l'l'
ljuired a deal oi halla~t. indeed it is
prohahle that she was sOlllewhat
o\'ermasted, for she \Va noted
ior her heal')' rulling and there
\I'a" more than a whi, per that she
lI'as un:tabl .

\\'ith a carefully picked erell', 'he
left :\ 'W York on the 23rd of De
cemher. 1~-l.(). ,\ strong nor'-west
gale was hlo\l'ing. which gal'(' her
an e. 'cellent start in 1i fe. and :he
ran dOll'11 to the latitude oi J~io in
l5 (];ll·S. l1<'r(' she spoke the shor '
and "ent let tel'S hack hI' a home\\'ard
hi HnH1C'r. Sl~.\ \\'liTII in the
hanels of Bl1ll1· \\'at('rm;\n ~()on

prmTel !l('rsel f to be an e~ceptional
ITs,.,e! altogether, and her recorels
lla I'e heen foun d I'e r\' ha I'd to hea t.

.\ iter her se\'elith voyage the
SI~.\ \\'ITCII ga\'e up the San
Francisco rt1n for tIlt' direr! mute
to eh ina. \ \ 'hen h0111,'II'<I I'd bound
iu I, ,=;,=;. she Pl1t into l~io \\,ith the
dead hody 0 f Captain Jorat:er. who
h;1<1 ll('en 111U rdered by hi s 111ate.
.\ fter this tragr'ely Cnptain 1.;1llg
tnok c0111manel of tll(' hI' thi,., tinH',
water ~lI<'Jker '1nd har]' \' ~t:Ji 1erl Yes
. el. The ell 1 0 f -11(; 'an u- ~.li)
('anw on 2('t'l :\Ltrch. lir~(., \\'h(';l
hound i 1'0111 .\ 11]( I\' to II a\'an'[ Il'il h
a cargl1 oj Cflolil.'s, she pih'r! upon
the 1~<'Jst eoa .. t )i Cl1ha and hl':.'a111e
a total III ·S. \nd perhap,., it was as
1\·ell. for the coolie traffic of that
date \\'a: a dread i l11 trade for a
heaut if ul ship.

Miles Barton
.\ . '()\'<'J .'cotia IHlilt ship fmm the

\'are]" of \Y. Be R \\·right anel . mith.
':\ reaSll re'111('nt;; : .

COli/iI/lied all !'ow .:;

EDITOR'S ~on.. : 1',<'0 beall/i/lli lIIodels of /he Sli.·[ Il'I1'Cll a/l(I :"ILI:'S
INTO.\' ,vere yl7'rll /<1 /he lXSTJ1'L'TE I,.\' .111'. U/llrll:-~ f)lIl1la~, a 1I1CIIJ!'CI of the

B, I f Mal/aycrs 1'IICI' ha'i.'e !Jrell placcd 1/1 Ihe CUllrad 1.,brary. flo/h shl!,sHVCln CI ••.•
110"( (1/1 il//eres/IIlY IlIs/or)l:

Sea Witch

WJI .I.I.\:\I II, .\SJlI\'\\· \U.
defied tradition and built a ship

of 907 tons. wl1lch he called the
SE.\ \\·ITCII. The v ssel raised
ahno~t more oi a . til' in nautical
circle: than r~.\ I \'nO\\' had done.
:he was bl1ilt hy Smith and Dimon
oi \'l'W Y"rk and her ml'<LSUIT
ments were:
TOllnarrc 907 tOilS
1.eng-I1;'" 17() ft. 3 ~n.
Beam 33 ft. II 111.

Dl'plll 19 ft.
Capacity for cargo l1()() lOllS

l'aplain \\'ate1'1l1an himsel I' sl1per
intended ever\' detail 0 i her outfit,
e,pecially wh~n it came to rigging
ml1·k. lie sail' to it that. he I';a,:
fitted with sln'sails. rm'a] stndding
sails. s([uar ']OII'er :ttldding sails
I"ith sll'inging hooms, ringtails and
other flying kit s.

In appearance the SE.\ \\'1'1' 'JT
nllht ha\'e been a very handsome
\'l',sel: ill(k('(l. when s!{e . ailed out
Il1tt oi \'ell' York on her maiden
\'I'I·age. she was admitted to 1)(' tIll'
lllo"t heauti illl "hip under the stars
anrl stripes. :he had the Imy free·
IlI.ard and raking mash oi the Balti
Illore type, with considerahle . heel',
one of the out,:wnding feall11'es 0 i
111<' Yankee clipper design. Thongh
a "plan'-stnned ship she lI'as huilt
\1·;thol1t a stl'rtl fral11e. The new
clipper I\'a: painted hlad, \yitl] the
old-fashioned .\ merican hright
stripe. and. a~ ~he \I'a" intendr'd im
the tea trade, she lI'as gin'l1 an i111
n1('ns~' gilded (hill('sl' dragon for
a figl1rehead. Th trailing tail of this
dragon gal'e empha. is to her long
hollo\\' how, which was a still fnrther
arll'ance on that of R\1:\\10\\'.

to sea so that the ,. tem wa . prink
led with blood", for which the mod
ern red wine is substituted. This
savage practice was called "hlunn
rod" or "Roller Reddening."

The breaking of a bottle of wine
on the bow of a new vessel is a ur
vival of the sanguinary cu tom 0 f
our savage ancestors, paralleled by
the practice at an officer's funeral of
leading his charger to symbolical
sacrifice at his grave.

Curiou ly enough, no mention is
made anywhere of the similarity of
the christening custom with that of
Chri tian baptism. The blessing of
ships was alluded to by the monks
of St. Denys as early as 1418. ,\n
occa ion is noted when the Bi hop
of Bangor wa. sent to Southampton
to ble s the King's ship, "Graef' a
Dieu", Down to the time of Charles
II it was the custom to name and
baptize the ship after it was
launched, Usually some high official
would drink from a cup, pour a
libation on the quarterdeck and then
O'i\'e the cup to the dockyard master
as a memento,

Samuel Pepys, in his diary of
1614, refers to the christening of the
"Royal Katharine."

On modern Greek hips the hows
are decorated with Oowers. The
Captain takes a jar of wine which
he rai es to his lip and th n pours
on the deck.

Captain Robert Huntington of the
Instilute's Merchant i\Iarine School
recalls that e\'eral . S. battleships
were christened with hottle of water
(usually from a ri\'er in the State
for which the ship wa named)
during prohibition days.

Caurlcs)'. C'"lard·1I fiilc Star Lille

Little Dorothy Rogers Impersonates Queen
Mary As She Christens A 22 Foot Model

of the Liner With a Rose.

THE present custom of christen
ing ships is a relic of ancient li

bation practiced when vessels were
launched. On completion of a ship
it was decked with flowers and the
mariner were adorned with floral
crowns. .\s the craft wa launched
into the sea there were loud exclama
tion and shouts of joy, while a
prie t purified the launching with a
lighted torch, an egg, and brimstone,
and consecrated it to the god who e
figurehcad it carried.

\\ hen a ship was launched lw the
\ ikings it wa customary to -bind
some pri oners to the rollers oyer
which the galley was to run down
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RIVER OF DEATH

C01lti1l11ed from page 3

Images and/or text cannot be shown due to copyright
restrictions.

Length .175 ft.
Beam 35 ft.
Depth 22 ft.
Registered tonnage 963 tons

She "'as bonght hy Jame, Beazley
and loaded in the Golden Line. On
her maiden voyage 'he went ont to
":\ rcolbourne in R2 -deW. , and followed
np this performance with two trips
() f 76 clays each.
From: "Colonial Clippers" - Lubbock

"China Clippers" - Lubbock
EmTOR's NOTE: We have heen lInahle to

learn the dates of the :lfTLES BARTO:\'. Can
any LOOKOUT reader help 11S?

Ice in New York Bay, Showing the Institute in the Foreground.

The la l thing he thought of ju t leg. Hc picked out a rope dead ahead
before he went "out" wa: "Will I of him, and a the icc cake came
come to before I reach the bridge?" down to meet it he raised that leg
IIe didu't know what he could do and thrust it through the loop. Then,
when h~ did get to it, but somehow as the rope tightened, he managed
it secll1~d to afford him a ray of hope to get a hand hold on it and in
-the la,t bit of hope that rcmained another ten minutes he was on his
to him. way to the hospital.

Carl was only unconsciou for a few And that's thc story of how Carl
minulc". \Vhen he came to again, Pratt became a sailor.
the bridge was . till before him, 100111- • Reprillted from
ing up close at hand in the bright THE NEW YORK JOUR.VAT.
moonlight. He wondercd if anyone ('.I' Special Permiss;o".

w~uld he there to make a try at saving
hun-wondered if he would slip by
them unnoticed in the darkness below
the bridge. Suddcnly he heard voices,
and ,omehow he felt that evcrything
wa. going to be all right.

Lanterns began to flare up all
Oyer the bridge. A dozen or more
ropc, \ycrc being lowered. and they
were all yelling to him to catch hold.
Tl~o,e rnpes were strung all along the
bndge. Thcy hung Inw over the icc,
and each onc hnd a Inop in the end.
And thc guy who had thc foresight
to put thosc loops all the ropes was
the one who saved Carl's life.

Carl couldn't get up to reach for
thn. e ropcs, but he could move one

Gibbons *
who were to go out and dynamite the
ice jam. For two day he went out on
that grcat mountain of icc, placing the
explo ivc which was to break np the
jam. IIe got along all right the fir t
day, and most of the . econd. But
along toward evening of thc second
day-well-things sort of got ex
citing.

On the night of the second day
Carl had just planted his fourth load
of explosiye and wa starting back to
shore. I Ie w:ts half way back to laud
again when suddenl)' thc icc • eemcd
to rise under hil11. There f IllJwed
a terrible, ear- hattcring expIL)~ion

and that's all Carl rcmember for a
f II' minutes.

Thc ncxt thing Carl knell' was lhat
he was f~eling wet and cold. "I
turned oYer," hc . ays, "and triL'cl to
make myself more cOl11fortable,
scarcely realizing what I was doing.
an all idcs I eemed to hear a bed
lam of horns and whistlcs, and thcn
all at once I realized what had hap
pened. I was on a huge cake of icc.
. lowly fl ating clown stream. ,\nd
thc whistles \I'cre thc \1 arnings to
men farther on down thc riY~r to
watch out for 11IC and get me as I
went past."

But it wasn't as easy to gel Cad as
those birds blowing thc whistles
eemed to think. iii a one could reach

him from horc, because the di"tauce
betwecn wa filled with hugc cakes
of floating ice that would ha\'e
cru hed a boat the minute it was put
in the water.

Carl tried to raise himself and
found that he couldn't. He was
stunned. His whole body • cemed
paralyzed. His I rain wouldn't work,
and thcrc wa a tcrrible, throbbing
pain in his leg. ar! couldn't find
out until later why that leg paincd
him o. but the fact is that it was
brokcn.

Just below the dam wa a bridge,
and Carl knew that if he pns.,"c! that
it was all liP with him. He lay flat
on his hack in agony of sU5j1cn. e
and watcllC'd that bridge mo\'c toward
him. Then, when he had covcred
about l1alf the di tance, hc fainted
again.

By Floyd
HELLO EVERYBODY:

All right, boys and girls, give a
big hand to Carl M. Pratt, down at
the Seamen's Church Institute, 25
South St., New York City. Carl is a
marine engineer, and he is going to
tell us the story of his m st excit ing
cruise. Carl's ship that time \yas a
man-sized cake of ice, and lie was
signed on a. captain, mate and cr~w,

by a tick of dynamite. That cruise
carried Carl half a mile down the
j\Iissi sippi River, and then-wel1
then Carl climbed off that ve:sel of
his-deserted his first command m
mid-stream, and let her take care of
herself. She could do that, but he
couldn't take care of Carl.

That down-river journey was Carl's'
first H1yage. He mu t ha\'e liked it,
because right after that he took up
lllarine engineering. I woneler if he
e\,er had any thrill during his days
of following the sea that came up to
the standard set by that a{\l'enture
on the ~Iissi sippi, just belo\I' tbe
Keokuk Dam. in the early pring of
1911. I doubt it, boyS and girl", I
doubt it.

111 tho e days before Carl thought
of taking up marine engineering, h
worked on con truction jobs, and one
of them wa the great Keokuk Dam.
He worked on it from start to fini h,
and he ay he's nel'er seen it since.

The original site of that dam was
a rapids. The current came running
through that spot :0 fa:t that it's
a woneler the Government was ever
able to build a dam there at all.
Certainly that current presented quite
a problem to the engineers who were
in charge of the work. Thev had to
build . trongly and olidly,' becausc
if they didn't, they'd likely wake up
ome morning and lind that their pre-

liminary truclure had been carried
eight miles or so downstream.

They 11ad their hardest time during
the long. hard \Vintcr of 1910-11.
Then the (del Mississippi froze over
solid, anc! when it started to thaw, a
hugc jam of icc cakes cnlkc!<'d around
the construction work that threatcncd
tn carry the wlwlc kabnndle away.

That's wherc arl got into trO\;hlc.
IT c \'olunteered as onc of the crew
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1.

Rise tip. 0 men '-If God!
Have done with Ie ser thing,

Gi\'c heart. and aul. and mind, and
strength

To en'e the 1,in<Y of kings.

1r.

Rise up. 0 men of God'
Hi kingdom tan'ie' long,

Bring in the day 0 f hrotherhood
.\nd end the night 0 f II'rong,

III.

Li ft high the cross of Christ!
Tread where Tlis feet ha\'e trod,

As hrathers () i the on 0 f man.
Rise tip, 0 men of God!

Willialll Piersoll .lJ('rrill. 1911. ohr.

Copyright, 1911, by "The Continent."

TH /,' tirring hymn was one of the late Dr. )'lan held',
faYorite ; he often selected it for the uncia)'. en'ices in the

Chapel of Our 'a\'iour. He mu t ha\'e liked its chalIeno'e: . o'i\'e
~ h

heart and soul and mind and strength" and urely during the
thirty-eight years of his ministry as Superintendent of the
Instit /tte he heeded that challenge.

Today, we pause and remember that two years ago, nn Feb.
ruary 11th, he was called "from out our bourne of Timc and
Placc," le;wing behind him a great monument-the lnstitlltc
which he had concei\'ed and built with the help of loyal and dc
\'otecl friends of sailormen.

The Rev. Archibald R. Mansfield, D.O.
1871 ' 1934

.\ year ago a :Ylansfield ;''1emorial Fund Committee \\'as
organized for the purpose of e. tablishing a permanent ancl
continuing Fund as a tribllte to the great Christian leader an·J
hcnefactor of seamen. the income from which was to be u ed
l'xcll1si\'(~h' for thc relief of destitute seamen and for social er
\·icl' \\'01'1;.. uell a memorial. the Committee felt. would please
Dr. ).[an field, were he -till here ... for the needs of the seamen
were e\'er nearest hi: heart.

\\'e are glad to rcport that since Dr. Man'field's death
771-\ loyal contributors ha\'e contributed a total of 14,579.00,
making a total of 29,206.58 in thi Fund.

\\'e hope that many friends who ha\'e not yet \'olunteered
to send ~.6ft for this Fund will do . a and other., who lla\'c ai,
ready sent. will continue to remember Dr. 1anslleld in this
practical \Yay from time to time, since it is a continuing Fund
and since Our relief and social service work is always expand
ing to meet the needs of seafarers.

Kindly send cash or checks to
Seamen I s Church Institute of New York

25 South Street, New York, N. Y.
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LOST AND FOUND

Photo by J eo",wttc Griffitll
Splicing Rope

P IPE , watches, rosarie, love
lctter, photographs, fountain

I cns, keys ... these are some of
the personal belongings of seamen
which are brought to the Institute's
famou Lost and Found desk. Most
important of all are the Institute
wallets which come back to this
address by many deyious routes to
be returned to their owners. These
heavy manila envelopes are dis
tributed for the protection and
safety of a seaman's 1110 t valuable
pos essions-hi pa port, liccn es,
union book, identif1cation and dis
charge certi ficates-without which
he cannot ship. Beside official docu
ments these frequently contain sur
prising collections of pawnshop re
ceipts, Chinese laundry checks,
sweepstake ticket, club and associa
tinn membership cards, books with
addresscs from the world over.
Glass eycs and fal e teeth have also
been listed in the files.

Hot wcather has a curious effect
on seamen: it causes them to lose
personal property more frequently.
\Yhen the temperature rises, men
removc coats and vests and often
leaye them carelessly in parks, at
beache', or in subway trains. A
bulky wallet, stuffed insecurely into
the hip pocket of well-worn dunga
rees, fall only too easily as its
0\\'n2r goes from office to pier in
search of employment, or strolls
idly along a sun-baked street. So
particularly during the summer
months our Lost and Found desk
always a busy place, is visited by
many anxious seamen inquiring for
articles which may be turned in by
a policeman, a ferryboat captain, a
street car conductor, a taxi driver,
a telegraph company, a bartender
or a sympathetic citizen from any
part of thc city or country.

One 0 f the strange stories in
connection with our Lost and Found
de k concerned the iclenti fication of
a missing- man. A little girl found
a \yallet containing seamen's papers
floating in the water as she played
at Tompkins Coye, and she gave
them to a gentleman who brought
them to the In. titute. Our Social
Sen'ice casualty file contained a
newspaper report of a collision be
tween a freighter and a tug on the
Hudson near Poughkeepsie some
weeks prcviously, during which two
members of the freighter's crew
were lost. Comparing the papers
which \\'e held with the newspaper
clipping was sufficient to warrant
communication with the brother and
former employer of one of the miss
ing seamen-and another link was
added to the evidence that the poor
fellow was drowned.

If a seaman 1S ill or intoxicated

friend will often bring in his
a apers and yaluables asking that we
keep them until such times .as the
o",n~r can care for ~hem hImself.

The relief and grat1tude of some
who learn that their papers are afe
is really touching. Recently a post
card was received from New I-Iaven
from a di tressed oiler giving his
mother's address in Fall Ri\'er for
forwarding his lost papers if found.
A few days later a battered cnvel~pe
was mailed in from a Bronx polIce
tation with a note attached that it

had been found by a resident of
l\Iount Vernon. and it wa casy to
identi f y the .ignature 0 f the oiler
fr0111 Xew Haycn and to forward
the papers to his mother for de
liYrr\". Ik"'ilc1ered, he ackllowl
edgeel thcm with thallks.

\"hene'ver lost articles are turned
in. the regular procedurc is to mail
a postcard to the last known addre s
as well as to the G. S. Post Office
i"tatjll11 of the Tnstitlltt' i i a 11a111" ap
pear~ lln the artieh-. a~king- tIl(' ll\\'11lT
to call and iclcnti iy hi. propcrty,
Seycn 1110nth ago. a Yer:,' cOl11plett'
set of seamen's papers wcre found
by a seaman. Examination disclosed
thc fact that they were the property
of a Viel h fireman, well kn wn
about the Institute. so a card wa
duly sent to our Post OfTice. At the
end of six months it was found
that he had failed to appear to claim
his belongings. so 1110re actiye . te])
were taken to trv to locate him..\
series of telepho;,e call. and ktters
to various relie f agencies in city and
('r)untry finally located him. A piti
ful. destitute figure, reduced by lack
of identification and employment,
through the recMery 0 f his paper ,
thu. \vas re. tored to hope of re
sllming his normal sea occupation.

It is in! re ting to find how many
people are both honest and obli2"ino-

1 ~ 0
ane who will take the trouble to

return seamen's belongings to the
Institute when they find them. In
many cases we refund their postage
or carfare but there are no material
re\\"ards for thei r efforts.

Sometimes seamen find articles
belonging to landsmcn and bring
them to the desk. For example, a
sailor found a leather wallet. 'vVe
\\Tote to the owner whose name was
inside and asked him to identi fy the
wallet, He replied: "I am a poor
man, sorry I cannot afford a reward
for nice sailor who find my wallet.
To identify 111)' elf. there is a pic
ture 0 ( myself a a little blonde boy
ill wal1et~" And sure enough, an
old napshot of tl~e o\\"ner, a a
chubhy hlonde yOU1Jlf. tcr with a
broad' grin, rcpa. ed in~the wallet!

Jf scamen's papcrs are unclaimed
a (ter six months they are returned
to the office of origin where the
shipping companies can keep them
on file. Other articles are retained
indefinitelv as sometimes their own
ers n'iurri to claim thcm after sev
eral years have elapsC'cl - for in
stance a marriage certificate, and in
another, X-ray pictures of a dis
locat~cl shoulder were claimed years
after being 10 t.

BOOK REVIEW
GUARDSMEN OF THE COAST

by John J. Floherty
(Doubleday. Doral! & Call1pall\', IJlc.

Price $2.00) -
. Thi is primarily a book for boys. g-iv
IIlg graphic facts about the splendid sen'ice
and men of thc U. S. Coa. t Guard.
),J"c\'erthele . it "hould al.o be of interest
to anyonc connected with thc sea. It is
\'ery e\'idcnt tilat :-Ir. Floherty has trudged
wind- wcpt heachcs with surfmen. climbed
lonely watchtowcrs with shore patrols,
fouQ'ht heavy scas with li fesaving crews,
walked well-di ciplined culler dccks,
watched aerial lifeb ats speed off to scenes
of di. a,;ter. He knows the men of whom
hc writes. and his modern photographic
tudic depict truly this too seldom men-

tioned but very active department of the
Govcrnment which patrols the coa t.

:-LP.:-J.G.
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if!ll'~ ~.IJ'!':rl\I THE LAST YOYAGE I
J R DY_\RD KIPLI G, J r,\RY 17 ~
~ ~
~ GEORGE ,JA,JU,\RY 20 I
I ~I The year \\'a new and the night ,ya dark, ~

I £\nd pitiful was the weather, II When England's King and England's bard §1 Drew up anchor together. ~

~ "Now heave, my liege, and. et your sail, ~

i As well you know to do, ~
\ And I\'e a chantey kept till now, ~
\ And it will sing us through." I
I "Full well) ou sang before, my friend, I
~ As all my kingdom know. SI No man could raise me a loyaller song I
~ To cheer me as I go. I
~ "Purple and g'old our old hip launched- ~
~ Stripped to the deck we leave her. ~

~ But never a word of yours or mine ~

S Did weaken or soil or grieve her." ~
S ~1 "Then up sail, sire, and set your course, §
§ I'm here beside you singing. ~
§ Now at the last shall fill your heart ~

I Bugles of England, ringing!" I
~ ~S Proud through the calm, strong through the storm, \
~ (Ah, but they'd seen rough weather!) ~

~ They nailed her colours high to the mast, ~

I And sailed from their England together. ~

I B'JI JOSEl'lIIXE DASKAM BACON ~
~ ~
~ Reprillted from F.P.A.'s ''The COIl/lillg Tower" ill the New York S
~ Herald-Tribulle, b)1 special permission of the author. ~

I s
s ~
~ \...::~'" ~

~
- ~ "«,~

~ -,} ~ ~~~
~,.~ ~I~... """" ~

""""''''~_~~#~'''''''''''''''''''''''Ill.
EOITOR" 'on:' R . t f tl' 1 "suitable for' f' .' eprm SOlIS poem, on leavy whIte antICJue tock, size 6" by 9"

rammg, may be (lurcha 'ed from the LOOKOl'T editor at ten cents each,

FEBRUARY

FRIENDS

\\'eight allt! keep the \I'eight alI the
ankle, and it is pU:isiIJle that the
bune, in time, will cumpletely heal.
Somc special ",hoc" wcre also pur
cha, ed and \\-illiam, an cnergctic.
ambitiou' yvung mall is nuw scI i
"upponing ant! \'cry happy in his
new j vb_

~Il1ltipl) thi:i ca -e a hundred-fold
and you \I,ill uncler:tancl huw grate
ful \I-e arc to tho:e who contrilH!te
regularly to our \\-ilY - and :-Ieans
Fund - which not only pay' our
deficit in IlIaintcnance hut also
makes dreams come truL' ior sea
men halltlicaPI.cd or underpri\'ileged,
Sl-ell i~ ,'ocial ,',Tl"ice!

THE LOOKOUT10

PLUCK

A LUSt;, windillg ruad has 1J(;cn
the lut 0 i Ellgineer \ \'iilialll

\\-, but his inhllite pluck and
courage have won him a ~ti 11 up-hill
tight. 1'hn:,' )TarS ago \I-hilt: p'r
inrmin" his duties on hipboard his
ankle bone wa - fractured_ It did
nut heal properly and tuberculosi.'
a i the bune set in, The -teamship
company settled for 1800, alma t
all of which went to doctor - and
hospitals. and to the support 0 i his
aged parents and hi - young wiie,

Ily dint of much ingcnuit\- and
persi -tence. \ \'ill iam manag~d to
CtHlstruct a peg leg \I-hich \HH1ld
take the weight off the injured ankle.
II e strapped the illlprol"i~ed leg to
his lhi,g'h alld walked on this and his

POCIll (opi,'c! i Will X a IT .\ Iagaxill~
knce, physicians haying warned hiln C, ..... Cult>raclll. ,CIlI 10 n,,· I.,,"k/ll//
that the ankit' would nc\"Cr heal un- by Cha,,_ \\-111_ l:i"hhu1"Il, .\!crchalll Sea
less he kept his weight olT it. For mall_
SeJl11C time he managed to \I-e,rk at SOllle Friends arc luig-ht." good to u-
odd johs - painting. tending iur- \\-hen liie is bright and ga."
naccs in apartmcnt hou.'cs. and he Hut when thc CeH1r~(; gcts rough a
e\'en studied and obtaincd a licenSe' bit

f ' " The\' sort ()i driit ,'I\\-,'l}'as rc ngeratlllg cnglneer.
But Ii ie proyed difficult. and hos- •\nd then wc ha\'c .ome other

pital bills mounted. L'ndauntcd, friencb
\\-ilJiam kept pluckily on_ .\t bst Far tincr fricnds and tme
hc wa: offncd a job "in a Ihoad\l-;l\' \\'ho .'tand clo.'e by when trouble
tl1('atl:c to .'upcn'ise the inst·t1lati";l come"
oi an air conditioning plant IF· Ill. t such a friend as _"(II(,

aud it \I'as a big IF-hc cnuld ell'
yi.;e ,omc kind oi a sail' nwt1]r,d oi
\" alking. as the insurance compa11\
,,-nlddn't permit thc thc'atrc lllal1al.!,C
mC'nt to cmplo." hinl \I'ith his illl
prm i.cel peg leg. ('()n~ielcring j hc
risk of injury tllO grcat.

-\ nd so \ rilliam. \yhn klel lH'\'Cr
hefore asked for hel]', turncd to thc
JJls/illlfr' ilnd thanks til thllse \I"ho
1l1ak IJlI'- Social. en'ice \\'ork pns,
sihle. \\'C' h:-lc1 a\'ililablc a fnlld fw
just surh emergellcie, _ \\'(' pur
chas('d for him ('spec-iall." COIl
,tructC'd hraces from the JIlstitut
for Crippled and Disabled :-It a cost
nf .3:i_OO, These hraces carr" his



JACKSON FIGUREHEAD UNVEILED

THE LOOKOUT

Behind the Scenes at the Institute's Cafeteria Where Over One Million
Meals Were Served in 1935.

A Year of Service Rendered to Merchant Seamen
by the

SEAMEN'S CHURCH INSTITUTE OF NEW YORK

From January Ist to December 31 st, 1935

344,911 Lodgings (including relief beds),
173,677 Piece of l3aggage handled.

1,085,278 Sales at oda Luncheonette and Restaurant.
321,296 Sales at 1\ews Stand.

27,287 Patronized Barber, Tailor and Laundry.
12,690 .\ttended 301 I eligiou eryices at In titute and U. S,

nlarine Ho pital .
4,592 adets and Seamen attend'd 432 Lectures in Merchant

~Iarine School; 70 ne,,· tndent. enrolled.
148,772 Social Senice Inteniew·.

15,939 Relief Loans.
7,831 Individual Seamen recei\'ed Relief.

89,826 Hooks and magazines r1i:trilJt1tccl.
5,854 Pieces of clothing and 3,028 Knitted •\rticles distributed.

557 Treated in Dental, Eye and Ear-1\ose-Throat Clinics.
157,227 . \ttended 209 entertainments, movinO' picture, athletic activi

ties, concerts and lecture .
912 Referred to Hospitals and Clinic..

3,594 Apprentice and Cadet entertained in Apprl'lltices' H.oom.
329 :\fissing Seam n found.

2,221 Positions procured for Seamen.
$216,199. Deposited for 3,277 Seamen in Banks.

26,362 Used Joseph Conrad :Memorial Library.
13,720 Telephone Contacts with Seamen.

FEBRUARY

BOOK REVIEW
OCEAN GOLD

By Commander Edward Ellsburg
Dodd. Mead & Co. Price $2,00

The man reo p01l5ible for the raisin!!; of
the Submarine S-51 has written a liyely
story of a salvaging expedition off the
Peruvian coast. Like its predecessor,
"On the Bottom" it gives a vi\'id picture
of the complicated processes of bringing
up lost treasure. The daring work of
the divers seell1. almost supcrllUmall.

A,W,e.

\\' e ha\'e added to our collection of
silhouetll: ship postcards the famous
"BOC:\TY·'. drawn by Captain l~.

Stuart .'-1unay of the Explmers' C1nh.
Readers who haw ,Cen the thrilling
mu\'ing picture "l\lutiny on the Bounty"
will recall that a replica of the ori'inal
yessel was construct d by ~I elro-Gold
\\'yn-~layer from plans furnished by the
British Admiralty. and it is from th 'sc
ame plans that Captain :\Iurray has

made this po;'tcard for the fllslilllic.
The c st of one postcard. including
postage. is $.10 The complete set of
seven silhouette print postcards costs .35.
including postage. Others in the set arc
the "Constitution", "Torrens". "Red Jack
et". '·Duff". "Asterion" and Seeadler."
Plea. e note that w'e do ~OT have avail
able now the larger size print of the
"Bounty" (8'';''' by II" 011 iyory yellul11,
as we have' with the other six shi] 5)
bnt if we ha\'e enough rcque.1. for
this . ize we shall hayc them made.
The co. t will be $.30 each, If your
order is under $1.00 tamp' will he
acceptable.

SILHOUETTE SHIP PRINTS
FOR SALE

area went out. The consequent traf
lie snarls prevented hundreds of ex
pected guests f rom arri vi n (Y at the
Mu 'eum. As a result, there wa'
an oversupply () f ref reshmcnts so
;, Ir. Satterlee sent all th extra cakes
and andwiehes down to th Ills/illite
where hundreds of eamen enjoyed
them, and comlllented on the Ull

expetted "manna from heaveil."
----cTl.OOK01.'T-:\l:iy, J9.1:i-Pa!(c R.

and \,icl,··pl"t" idcllt (If the Sc:anwll's hurch
JnstilHh: Dr Sew York.

12

A ST.\TL;E
of ,\nclrew

Jackson t hat
once . ervecl a.
the figurehead
of the historic
frig-ate Consti
tution was un
veiled on lanu
an' 15th i'n the
;,(arine ;,[use
Ulll of the Cit\·
D f X cw 't'ori,
on Fi fth 1\vc
nue bet\\'el::n
l03rd and
10+th ,t rcets,

The figure
11('ad ha: seen

many vicis. itude -, \\'hen the Con
stitution \\'as being repaired in
Boston around 1 )30 the figure wa,
carved. By the time the repairs
\\'ere finished, Boston's enthusiasm
for President lackson had turned to
antipathy.. \t thi period the head
of the Jackson figure wa, sto1<'n hut
it later was restored.*

A fter another restoration 0 f the
Con. titutiol1 the figurehead was re
moved and later adorned a park in
Lowell. tlfa s. few years ago it
found its way into a P;ew York
auction room, where it was re cued
by \\illiam B. Leed and turned
O\'er to the Seawanhaka Corinthian
Yacht Club at Oy tel' Bay. from
which it came to the museum.

, \ hrief addre's was made by :.\h.
Herbert 1-. Satterlee. presicl 'nt of
the l\1arine :\fuseum.** and Mr..
Satterlee unveiled the figurehead,
The Illsti/llie wa. on the receiving
end of one of those proverbial ill
winds: It happened that on the after
no(\n schednlcd for the unveilin')" oj,.,
the Ilgnrehead, one of i'\e\\' York's
power plants went out of commis
sion and all the light. in the uptown
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